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Primary cultureimmediate-early (IE) genes encode regulatory proteins critical for the viral life
cycle. Here we screened white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) IE genes with cycloheximide (CHX)-treated
primary culture of crayﬁsh hemocyte and a WSSV genome tiling microarray. Sixteen ORFs, including a known
WSSV IE gene (ie1/wsv069), were identiﬁed and conﬁrmed by RT-PCR and time course studies. The 16
identiﬁed IE proteins contain four proteins (WSV051, WSV069, WSV100, WSV079) with transcription activity, one
(WSV083) with Ser/Thr kinase domain and one (WSV249) previously described to function as an ubiquitin E3
ligase. Furthermore, most of the identiﬁed WSSV IE genes cluster in a 14 kb genomic region (WSSV China
isolate: 36,052 to 50,300 bp). This type of arrangement may facilitate the coordinate control and rapid
expression of IE genes.
© 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.IntroductionWhite spot syndrome virus (WSSV) is currently the major viral
pathogen of aquacultured shrimps and causes huge economic losses to
shrimp farming industries worldwide every year (Escobedo-Bonilla et
al., 2008). It has been identiﬁed as a large double-stranded DNA virus
(around 300 kb) after complete sequencing of three different WSSV
isolates (Chen et al., 2002; van Hulten et al., 2001; Yang et al., 2001) and
classiﬁed into the Nimaviridae virus family (Escobedo-Bonilla et al.,
2008). Recently,mass spectrometry-basedproteomics and the following
immunogoldelectronmicroscopy studies onWSSVhave identiﬁedmore
than 40 viral structural proteins, including around 30 viral envelope
proteins, 7 nucleocapsid proteins and 5 tegument proteins (Li et al.,
2007b; Tsai et al., 2006; Wu et al., 2007; Xie et al., 2006). In addition,
several non-structural WSSV proteins such as VP9 (Liu et al., 2006),
WSV021 (Zhu et al., 2007), WSV069 (IE 1) (Liu et al., in press), WSV249
(Wang et al., 2005)were implied to involve in transcriptional regulation,
virus proliferation and regulation of host genes. The above studies have
greatly improved our knowledge of WSSV. However, the molecular
mechanism of its infection is still unclear.
Like most dsDNA virus, WSSV transcribes its genes in a temporal
manner, which is classiﬁed into three stages: immediate-early (IE),
early, and late (Liu et al., 2005; Marks et al., 2005). While the
expression of both early and late genes requires viral proteins from
previous stages, IE genes expression relies solely on host proteins.phy, State Oceanic Administra-
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l rights reserved.They encode proteins essential for the viral life cycle and involved in
activating the expression of viral early and late genes, altering the
functions of host genes and eliminating host immune defense
(Buisson et al., 1989; Holley-Guthrie et al., 1990; Kenney et al., 1989).
For example, EBV immediate-early protein, BZLF1 (Zta), activates an
ordered cascade of viral gene expression and up-regulates cell cycle
kinase inhibitors p21 and p27 (Cayrol and Flemington, 1996). More-
over, BZLF1 has also been shown to down-regulate the expression of
TNF-R1 and thus inhibit TNF-α-mediated host anti-viral immune
responses (Morrison et al., 2004).
In spite of their importance, WSSV IE genes are still poorly
understood. In this report, we used cycloheximide (CHX)-treated
primary culture of crayﬁsh, Procambarus clarkia, hemocyte in our
screening ofWSSV IE genes. A tiling array covering thewhole genome of
WSSV was applied to detect WSSV immediate early transcripts. Sixteen
WSSV immediate early genes were ﬁnally identiﬁed and conﬁrmed by
RT-PCR and time-course studies. Among the proteins encoded by the
identiﬁed WSSV IE genes, there are four proteins with transcription
activity, one Ser/Thr protein kinase and an ubiquitin E3 ligase.
Results
WSSV immediate-early (IE) gene screening
Virus IE genes are expressed shortly after virus entrance, and
unlike viral early and late genes, their transcription does not require
prior expression of viral proteins. Treatment of protein synthesis
inhibitor, CHX, upon primary infection, abolishes the transcription of
early and late viral genes but not IE genes. Therefore, the viral
transcripts under this condition belong to IE genes.
Fig. 1.Microarray screening for WSSV IE genes. (A) Primary cultured crayﬁsh hemocytes were challenged byWSSV at a ﬁnal concentration 5×107 virion/ml in the presence of CHX of
indicated concentrations. RNA was extracted 8 h post infection and a group of viral genes were examined by RT-PCR for their expression. A knownWSSV IE gene, wsv069 (ie1), was
used as positive control. Crayﬁsh actin gene and an intergenic region of WSSV were ampliﬁed as controls for RNA amount and no genomic DNA contamination respectively. Mock
infection was included as a control. (B) Twenty-seven probes potentially containing WSSV IE genes were obtained by comparing the viral mRNA expression in WSSV infected cells
versus mock infected cells in the presence of CHX using WSSV genome tiling array. The ﬂuorescence intensity ratios (WSSV infected cells/mock infected cells) of these probes were
converted to log base 2 and indicated by color scale. Data from three independent assays were shown as lanes 1, 2, 3. Probe IDs were listed on the right side.
Table 1
The information of positive probes detected by microarray
Probe name Position in WSSV
genome
Candidate IE genes included
in the probesa
Seq025 22885–23899 wsv051
Seq026 23881–24819 wsv051
Seq034 31433–32409 wsv069
Seq035 32388–33368 wsv069
Seq038 35242–36215 wsv078
Seq039 36215–37179 wsv078
Seq040 37173–38201 wsv079, wsv080
Seq041 38010–39076 wsv079, wsv083
Seq042 39076–40047 wsv083
Seq043 39956–41029 wsv083
Seq044 40872–41905 wsv089, wsv090
Seq045 41892–42861 wsv090, wsv091
Seq046 42861–43834 wsv091
Seq047 43800–44751 wsv091, wsv094, wsv095
Seq048 44774–45742 wsv091
Seq049 45722–46656 wsv098, 099, 100, 101
Seq050 46656–47617 wsv100, 101, 103
Seq051 47617–48585 wsv100
Seq052 48556–49535 wsv107, wsv108
Seq053 49502–50482 wsv108
Seq099 93191–94137 wsv178, wsv179
Seq100 94131–95104 wsv179
Seq144/
Seq145
135976–137841 wsv249
Seq146 137841–138801 wsv249
Seq147 138801–139803 wsv249, wsv250
Seq148 139726–140771 wsv249
Seq293 277525–278482 wsv483, wsv484
a ORFs (encoding protein N100 aa) totally included in a positive probe or overlapping
with two or more positive probes are listed as candidate IE genes.
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mined the proper concentration of CHX. After pre-treated with CHX at
various concentrations for 2 h, cells were challenged by WSSV in the
presence of the drug. 8 h post infection, cells were collected for RNA
extraction to examine transcription of various viral genes. As shown in
Fig. 1A, the transcription of non-immediate-early genes, DNA polymer-
ase, endonuclease, orf427, vp26 and vp28 (Liu et al., 2005; Marks et al.,
2005), were blocked in all the samples treated with CHX from 25 μg/ml
to 400 μg/ml, while CHX-treatment had no effect on the transcription of
the known IE gene wsv069 (ie1) (Liu et al., 2005). A non-transcribed
intergenic fragment in the WSSV genome (Liu et al., 2005) shown as
“intergenic control” could not be detected in any of the cDNA samples
weused, indicating that therewas noviral genomicDNAcontamination.
These data showed that CHX could efﬁciently block de novo protein
synthesis in crayﬁsh hemocytes even at a concentration as low as 25 μg/
ml. In addition, the transcription level of ie1 had no big difference with
various CHX concentrations. Since crayﬁsh hemocytes showed greater
mortalityathighCHXdose (≥150 μg/ml) (datanot shown)and100 μg/ml
is a commonused concentration of CHX to block protein synthesis in the
studies of IE genes (Morgan and Roberts, 1984; Silverstein et al., 1995;
Zhu et al., 1999), we decided to use 100 μg/ml as the working
concentration of CHX in our experiments.
Threemicroarrayassayswere carried out to screen forWSSV IEgenes
by microarray hybridizations. cDNA samples from WSSV infected or
mock infected cells under 100 μg/ml CHX treatment were labeled and
hybridized with the tiling arrays. After comparison of the viral mRNA
expression in WSSV infected cells and mock infected cells in three
independent microarray analyses, only 27 probes were highly speciﬁc
for WSSV infected cells in the presence of CHX. Therefore, these 27
probes were reckoned as fragments potentially containing WSSV IE
genes. Fig. 1B showed the heatmap indicating the speciﬁc expression of
the 27 probes in WSSV infected cells in all three microarray analyses.
Blasted with the genome sequence of WSSV China isolate, 24 putative
ORFs encoding proteins larger than 100 amino acids were found in the
27 positive probes. The 24ORFswere either totally included in a positive
probe or overlapped with two positive probes, therefore they are
considered as candidateWSSV IE genes. The information of the positive
probes and candidate IE genes was shown in Table 1.Conﬁrmation of immediate-early genes by RT-PCR
To further conﬁrm the microarray results, RT-PCR analysis was
performed on the 24 candidate WSSV IE genes. The putative WSSV
IE genes can be divided into three classes regarding their over-
lapping with other candidates: 1. genes without any overlapping; 2.
genes with partial overlapping; 3. genes fully included in other ORFs.
Fig. 2. Conﬁrmation of WSSV IE genes by RT-PCR. Primary cultured crayﬁsh hemocytes pretreated with 100 μg/ml CHX (CHX+) or ethanol alone (CHX−) were challenged by WSSV
(WSSV+). Non-challenged cells served as negative controls (WSSV−). RNA was extracted from the cells 8 h post infection and reverse transcribed with either oligo dT(18) (A) or gene
speciﬁc primers (B). The candidate IE genes and the control genes (see Materials and Methods) were ampliﬁed by PCR. WSSV genomic DNA was used as a positive control to PCR
conditions. WSSV intergenic fragment was ampliﬁed as a control to WSSV genomic DNA contaminations, while actin served as a loading control.
Fig. 3. Temporal expression of IE genes during viral infection. Primary cultured crayﬁsh hemocytes were infected byWSSV and total RNAwas then extracted at indicated time points
post infection. Candidate IE genes and control genes were reverse transcribed with oligo dT(18) (A) or gene speciﬁc primers (B) and detected by PCR.
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with gene speciﬁc primers after reverse transcription with oligo
dT(18). As shown in Fig. 2A, during viral infection, 11 WSSV genes
including wsv051, wsv069, wsv078, wsv079, wsv083, wsv091,
wsv098, wsv100, wsv108, wsv178 and wsv249 were clearly detected
both in the presence and absence of CHX. However, the other 4
genes (wsv089, wsv107, wsv483 and wsv484) as well as the WSSV
non-immediate-early genes, DNA polymerase and vp28, could only
be detected in CHX non-treated samples (Fig. 2A). In addition,
wsv090 could not be detected in both CHX treated and mock-treated
samples (Fig. 2A). In these PCR ampliﬁcation experiments, crayﬁsh
actin gene was used as a loading control and the WSSV intergenic
fragment was also applied to avoid viral genomic DNA contamina-
tion. All the above results demonstrate that the 11 WSSV genes are
indeed WSSV IE genes, but the other 5 are not. For the third class of
the candidates which are fully included in other genes, we
performed PCR ampliﬁcation following the gene-speciﬁc reverse-
transcription as described before (Liu et al., 2005). Five genes
(wsv80, wsv94, wsv99, wsv101, wsv103) were identiﬁed as IE genes
by this method (Fig. 2B). wsv069 (ie1) and a non-existed ORF
(complementary RNA chain of WSSV DNA polymerase) were used as
positive and negative control respectively. In conclusion, 16 WSSV IE
genes were ﬁnally identiﬁed in this work.
Temporal expression of IE genes during viral infection
To provide further evidence that the 16 candidates are indeed
WSSV IE genes, their temporal transcription patterns were examined.
RNA was extracted from cells at different time points post infection,Fig. 4. Schematic diagram of the genomic organization and localization ofWSSV IE genes. The
of WSSV China isolate. Arrow heads indicate the transcription direction of IE gene ORFs (g
shadow.and cDNA was synthesized with either oligo dT(18) or gene speciﬁc
primers. As shown in Fig. 3, all candidate IE genes started to be
transcribed at a very early stage of viral infection. Most of them (11
genes) transcribed 1 h post-infection and the rest (5 genes) were
detected 2 h post-infection. As controls, DNA polymerase and vp28
were detected 3 and 4 h post-infection respectively. Most candidate IE
genes showed an increasing trend in the course of WSSV infection,
while the expression of wsv080was especially high 2 h post-infection
(Fig. 3).
Characteristics of WSSV IE genes
As shown in Fig. 4 and Table 2, 12 of the identiﬁed IE genes cluster
in a ∼14 kb genomic region of WSSV China isolate (36,052 to
50,300 bp), including wsv078, wsv079, wsv080, wsv083, wsv091,
wsv094, wsv098, wsv099, wsv100, wsv101, wsv103, and wsv108. Like
other viruses, this kind of organization may facilitate coordinate
control of these IE genes during infection (Assarsson et al., 2008;
Morgan and Roberts, 1984).
By homolog and domain search with SMART (http://smart.embl-
heidelberg.de) and Protein Blast (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.
cgi), several proteins encoded byWSSV IE genes were found to contain
important function motifs. Among the WSSV IE proteins, WSV069
(IE1) was previously described to have a C2H2-type zinc ﬁnger DNA
binding motif (Liu et al., in press), WSV100 contains a TAZ zinc ﬁnger
domain, WSV79 and WSV249 both include a RING ﬁnger region,
WSV249 additionally has 6 ubiquitin-interacting motifs, and wsv083
has a Ser/Thr kinase domain. Furthermore, WSV051 shares 25%
identity with BadM/Rrf2 family transcription factor (Table 2).positions ofWSSV IE genes on theWSSV genomewere shown according to the sequence
ray: forward, black: reverse). The ∼14 kb WSSV IE gene cluster was indicated by gray
Table 2
The information of identiﬁed WSSV IE proteins
Name Alternative names Length
(amino acids)
Gene position in WSSV
genome (China isolate)
Domains/homologs
wsv051 orf44, wssv108 196 23710–24297 Similar to transcriptional regulator
(Bad/Rrf2 family)
wsv069 ie1,orf55, wssv126 224 32125–32796 C2H2-type zinc ﬁnger DNA binding motif
wsv078 orf59, wssv135 398 37245–36052 Low complexity
wsv079 orf60, wssv136 511 38917–37385 Ring-ﬁnger C3HC4; Coiled-coil domain
wsv080 wssv137 129 37506–37892 –
wsv083 orf61, wssv140 581 40718–38976 Serine–threonine protein kinase domain
wsv091 orf65 1145 42054–45488 Coiled-coil domain
wsv094 wssv150 163 44412–43924 Transmembrane domains
wsv098 wssv154 168 45838–46341 Low complexity
wsv099 wssv155 102 46237–45932 Low complexity
wsv100 orf66, wssv156 624 45951–47822 TAZ zing ﬁnger, coiled-coil domain
wsv101 wssv157 112 46754–46419 –
wsv103 wssv159 128 47245–46862 Transmembrane domains
wsv108 orf70, wssv164 406 50300–49083 Low comlexity
wsv178 orf94, wssv234 302 93229–94134 –
wsv249 wssv304 783 137589–139937 Ring-H2, coiled-coil domain, Ubiquitin
Interacting Motifs (UIM)
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Since many viral IE proteins have been found to act as
transcription factors and activate or induce the cascades of viral
gene expression, we asked if some of our identiﬁed WSSV IE proteins,
especially the WSSV IE proteins with DNA binding motif or similar to
other transcription factor, could also have the transcription activity.
To address this question, a yeast GAL4 DNA binding domain fusion
system was used (Monteiro et al., 1996). We fused the GAL4 DNA
binding domain with the DNA fragment of wsv069, wsv100, wsv79,
wsv249, or wsv51. These constructs were transformed into yeast
and their ability to activate the reporter genes (HIS3, ADE2) was
tested. As shown in Fig. 5, WSV051, WSV069, WSV079, and WSV100
were all able to activate transcription of the HIS3 and ADE2 reporter
genes, but not WSV249 or the GAL4 DNA binding domain alone.
Taken together, we conclude that the four WSSV IE proteins, WSV051,
WSV069, WSV079, and WSV100, have transcription activity and may
function as transcription factors.
Discussion
In this study, we collected RNA samples from WSSV-infected or
mock-infected primary culture of crayﬁsh hemocyte in the presence of
protein synthesis inhibitor (CHX) and screened for WSSV IE genes
with a WSSV genome tiling microarray. In combination of the results
from three independent assays, a total of 27 genomic DNA fragments
potentially containing WSSV IE genes were identiﬁed (Fig. 1; Table 1).Fig. 5. Transcription activity of WSSV IE genes in yeast. Transformed yeast with various BD co
nonselective medium (−W) to control for viability. BD=DNA binding domain.In these 27 DNA fragments, there are 24 putative WSSV IE genes.
Finally 16 WSSV genes were conﬁrmed to be real IE genes by both RT-
PCR and temporal transcription analysis (Figs. 2 and 3).
Two lines of evidence support our classiﬁcation of these WSSV IE
genes. First, these 16 transcripts exist in the samples in the absence of
any viral protein synthesis (Table 1, Figs. 1 and 2), which is a feature of
viral IE genes. Second, transcription of these IE genes starts earlier
than non-IE genes such as DNA polymerase and vp28 (Fig. 3).
In a previous report, Liu et al. (2005) performed a screening forWSSV
IE genes with thewhole shrimp organism and identiﬁed only 3WSSV IE
genes out of 60 candidates. The high false positive rate in their work is
possibly due to a leak of CHX in the whole shrimp organism.
Furthermore, the leak of CHX may also result in a missing of some real
WSSV IE genes. Despite the lack of shrimp cell lines, primary cultured
crayﬁsh cells have been successfully applied in WSSV studies (Jirava-
nichpaisal et al., 2006). Therefore, in our screening, primary culture of
crayﬁsh hemocyte instead of the whole shrimp organism was used as
the host system to support viral proliferation. Compared to the whole
shrimp organism, cultured cells provide a better system for efﬁciently
inhibition of de novo protein synthesis and synchronic viral infection,
whichwould facilitate the screening of IE genes. As shown in our results
(Tables 1and 2), these improvements did lead to a higher positive rate
that all positive probes from the microarray analysis except seq044 and
seq293 were conﬁrmed to encode at least one IE genes (N90% positive
rate). In our studies, two previously identiﬁed IE genes, ie2 and ie3 (Liu
et al., 2005), were not found in ourmicroarray screening. However, very
low amount of their transcripts could be detected in CHX-treatednstructs was plated on selective medium (TDO) to test for the transcription activity, and
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threshold we used in the microarray screening may lead to missing of
some very low expressed IE genes. In addition, although RT-PCR and
gene speciﬁc RT-PCR were used to conﬁrm our results from the
microarray screening, we still could not exclude that some long ORF
transcripts possibly cover short ORF transcripts with the samedirection,
such aswsv099, wsv101 and wsv103.
IE genes usually encode key regulators involved in viral infection.
According to function prediction, at least 3 classes of proteins are
encodedbyour identiﬁedWSSV IEgenes: transcription factor, kinaseand
ubiqutin E3 ligase (Table 2). One important function of viral IE proteins
was to control subsequent viral or host gene expression (Buisson et al.,
1989; Holley-Guthrie et al., 1990; Kenney et al., 1989; Yuan, 2004).
Indeed, in our identiﬁed WSSV IE proteins, WSV069, WSV079 and
WSV100 includepossibleDNAbindingdomains, andWSV051 shares 25%
identity with BadM/Rrf2 family transcription factor. Furthermore, our
results show these four proteins have transcription activity and can be
potential transcriptional regulators (Fig. 5). In agreement with our
prediction, a recent paper demonstrated that WSV069 (IE1) had DNA
binding and transcription activity, therefore, might function as a
transcription factor (Liu et al., in press). To fully explore the molecule
mechanism of WSSV infection, it will be important to identify the
downstream of these putative transcription factors in the future.
Another important role of viral IE proteins is amending the host
cell physiological status to beneﬁt viral replication and evade the
host immune defense (Cayrol and Flemington, 1996; Morrison et al.,
2004; Yuan, 2004). Posttranscriptional regulation such as phosphor-
ylation and ubiquitination is one of the most well-known and well-
studied signaling mechanisms to inﬂuence cell status (Hunter, 2007).
In our identiﬁed WSSV IE proteins, WSV083 and WSV249 were
readily predicted to contain Ser/Thr kinase domain and RING ﬁnger
domain respectively by database searching. A previous study
demonstrated that WSV249 physically interacts with a shrimp
ubiquitin E2 enzyme and act as ubiqutin E3 ligase to mediate the
in vitro ubiquitination in the presence of ubiquitin E1 and E2
enzymes (Wang et al., 2005). WSV083 is the only kinase found in
our identiﬁed WSSV IE proteins and belongs to the AGC protein
kinase superfamily. The members of AGC superfamily have been
shown to play an important role in cell growth, metabolism,
proliferation and survival (Hergovich et al., 2006). We have presently
no information on how WSV249 and WSV083 regulate the host
physiological processes during WSSV infection. It will certainly be
interesting to investigate their roles by searching their interactors
and substrates in the future.
In general, our study provides a good start for the study on the
molecule mechanism of WSSV infection. In the future, to explore the
function of WSSV IE genes will deﬁnitely contribute to better
understanding of WSSV and proper control of the disease.
Materials and methods
Virus preparation
The puriﬁcation of WSSV virions was performed as described
previously with some modiﬁcations (Xie et al., 2005). Brieﬂy, the
tissues of infected crayﬁsh were homogenized in TNE buffer (50 mM
Tris–HCl, 400 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, pH 8.5) and then centrifuged at
3,500×g for 5 min at 4 °C. The supernatant was centrifuged at
30,000×g for 30 min at 4 °C. The upper loose pellet and the
supernatant were removed carefully, and the lower white pellet was
re-suspended in 10 ml TM buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl, 10 mM MgCl2, pH
7.5). After centrifugation at 3500×g for 5 min, the virus particles were
sedimented by centrifugation at 30,000×g for 20 min at 4 °C, and then
resuspended in 1ml TM buffer plus 10% DMSO and 10% crayﬁsh serum
and stored at −80 °C. The puriﬁed WSSV virions were quantiﬁed as
described before (Zhou, Qi, and Yang, 2007).Cell culture, cycloheximide (CHX) treatment and virus infection
Freshwater crayﬁsh, Procambarus clarkii, purchased from Xiamen,
China, were maintained in tap water at room temperature, and these
animals were determined to be WSSV free by PCR (Wang et al., 1999).
The preparation of primary culture and viral infectionwere carried out
according to previous reports with modiﬁcations (Jiravanichpaisal et
al., 2006; Li et al., 2007a). To collect hemocytes, hemolymph of
crayﬁsh was taken from the pericardial sinus using a 2 ml sterile
syringe preloaded with 1 ml modiﬁed Alsevier solution (0.8% sodium
citrate, 0.05% citric acid, 1.87% glucose, 0.42% NaCl, pH 5.0) (Li et al.,
2007a). Hemocytes were obtained by centrifugation at 500×g for
3 min at room temperature. Cell pellets were resuspended and
maintained in L15 medium (pH 7.0) supplemented with 15% FBS at
27 °C. Freshly seeded cells with 90% conﬂuency were used in the
following experiments.
To obtain WSSV IE transcripts, cells were pretreated with CHX
(dissolved in 100% ethanol) for 2 h prior WSSV infection to inhibit de
novo protein synthesis. Puriﬁed WSSV virions were then added to the
medium at a ﬁnal concentration of 5×107 virion/ml in the presence of
CHX. Cells were harvested for RNA extraction 8 h post infection.
Samples from mock infection were also collected.
For temporal analysis of the transcription of IE genes, puriﬁed
WSSV virions were incubated with freshly seeded cells, and samples
for RNA extraction were collected at different time points post
infection.
WSSV genome tiling microarray construction
TheWSSV genome tiling microarray was constructed based on the
305,107 bp genome of WSSV China isolate (GenBank accession no.
AF332093). 318 DNA probes of ∼1 kb in length which covered the
whole genome of WSSV were ampliﬁed by PCR using WSSV genomic
DNA (kindly provided by Prof. Yang, Third Institute of Oceanography)
as the template. Primers were listed in Supplementary Table 1. The
PCR products conﬁrmed by electrophoresis were spotted on amino
silaned slides in triplicate with SmartArray™microarrayer (CapitalBio
Corp., Beijing, China). Crayﬁsh actin (GenBank accession no. D14612),
glyceraldehydes-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (GenBank acces-
sion no. AB094145), and a ribosomal protein gene (GenBank accession
no. D14609) were used as positive controls. Ridgeia picesae lysozyme
(GenBank accession no. EV802590), Rhodothermus sp. XMH10 sod
(GenBank accession no. DQ286579), and spotting buffer alone were
used as negative controls. A yeast intergenic sequence (CapitalBio)
was spotted as an external control. The overview of WSSV genome
tiling array was shown in Supplementary Table 2.
After printing, the slides were baked at 80 °C for 1 h and hydrated
over 65 °C water for 10 s and then UV cross-linked at 250 mJ/cm2. The
unimmobilized DNAwas washed off with 0.5% SDS for 15min at 42 °C,
and SDS was removed by dipping the slides in anhydrous ethanol for
30 s. The slides were spin-dried at 1000 rpm for 2 min and were ready
for microarray hybridizations.
Preparation of ﬂuorescent dye-labeled cDNA
Total RNA was isolated from WSSV infected or mock infected cells
with TRI Reagent (Molecular Research Center) according to the
manufacturer's instructions. Residual genomic DNA was digested by
RNasefree DNase I (Takara). cDNA was synthesized, linearly ampliﬁed
and labeled using the cRNA Ampliﬁcation and Labeling Kit (Capital-
Bio). In brief, total RNAwas reverse transcribed with Cbcscript reverse
transcriptase and T7 oligo dT primer. 2nd-strand cDNA was synthe-
sized by DNA polymerase. The double-stranded DNA was in vitro
transcribed into cRNA and puriﬁed by Nucleospin RNA Clean-up kit
(Macherey-Nagel, Germany). The resulting cRNA was reverse tran-
scribed by MMLV and puriﬁed with PCR Nucleospin Extract II kit
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was labeled by Cy5-dCTP or Cy3-dCTP (GE Healthcare, USA) with
klenow enzyme at 37 °C for 60min. The labeled DNAwas puriﬁedwith
PCR Nucleospin Extract II kit (Macherey-Nagel, Germany). A series of
external RNA of different amount (product from the yeast intergenic
sequence mentioned above) was added to the total RNA samples as
external controls.
Microarray hybridizations
Before loaded into the hybridization frame, hybridization buffer
(3×SSC, 0.2% SDS, 50% formamide and 5×Denhart's solution) contain-
ing Cy3 or Cy5 labeled samples was heated to 95 °C for 3 min to
denature DNA. Hybridizationwas then performed at 42 °C for 12–14 h
in BioMixer II (CapitalBio). After hybridization, the slides were washed
with 2×SSC plus 0.2% SDS at 42 °C for 5min, with 0.2×SSC for 5min at
room temperature and spin-dried.
Microarray data analysis
Slides were scanned by confocal LuxScan™ scanner (CapitalBio).
The cy3 and cy5 images were saved as TIF ﬁles and further processed
to generate raw data using SpotData™ software (CapitalBio). Spots
with both cy3 and cy5 signal intensity lower than 400 were regarded
as unexpressed spot or non-speciﬁc ﬂuorescence and discarded from
further analysis. Fluorescence intensity ratio between two dyes was
calculated for each spot (WSSV infected samples/mock infected
samples). The house keeping genes including crayﬁsh actin, glyceral-
dehydes-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), and a ribosomal protein
gene (see Supplementary Tables 1 and 2), were used to normalize the
data between different channels of the same array, and a swap-dye
strategy was used to eliminate the effect of dye-bias for each pair of
samples. The data (ﬂuorescence intensity ratios) were analyzed by
Signiﬁcance Analysis of Microarrays (SAM) software (http://www-
stat.stanford.edu/~tibs/ SAM/index.html). Viral genes were considered
to be signiﬁcantly expressed only if the ﬂuorescence intensity in
infected samples was at least twofold greater than that in the mock
infected samples (FDR≤5%) (Lua et al., 2005).
The array screening was performed for 3 times with independent
sample pairs. The probes whose ﬂuorescence intensity is two fold
greater in WSSV infected samples than mock infected samples in all
three experiments were evaluated as potential probes contained IE
genes. The ﬂuorescence intensity ratios of the positive probes in all
three tests were shown in a heatmap after converted the data to log
base 2.
RT-PCR analysis
Total RNA was isolated from WSSV infected or mock infected cells
with TRI Reagent (Molecular Research Center), following by RNasefree
DNase I (Takara) treatment to remove residual genomic DNA. For
candidate genes without overlapping or with partial overlapping with
other candidates, ﬁrst-strand cDNA was synthesized with oligo dT(18)
primers using SuperScript III reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen), and
genes of interests were detected by PCR with primers listed in
Supplementary Table 3, A. For genes totally included in other
candidates, ﬁrst-strand cDNA was synthesized with gene-speciﬁc
primers and their expressionwere detected by PCRwith a pair of inner
primers listed in Supplementary Table 3, B, as described before (Liu et
al., 2005). In this method, a non-existed ORF, the reverse chain of
WSSV DNA polymerase gene was speciﬁc reverse transcribed with
primer ‘dnapol-F’ and then detected by primers ‘dnapol-F’ and
‘dnapol-R’ as a negative control (Supplementary Table 3). A known
WSSV IE gene, wsv069 (ie1), served as a positive control.
In the RT-PCR analysis, WSSV genomic DNA was used as a positive
template control to PCR conditions. WSSV intergenic fragment wasampliﬁed to detect WSSV genomic DNA contaminations, while actin
served as a loading control.
Transcription activation assay
Fragments of wsv051, wsv069, wsv079, wsv100 and wsv249 were
ampliﬁed by PCR and subcloned into pGBKT7 (CLONTECH Labora-
tories) to generate the constructs with DNA binding domain.
Transformed yeast AH109 samples were plated on synthetic media
either lacking tryptophan (−W) or lacking tryptophan, histidine and
adenine (TDO), with 2% (w/v) glucose as the carbon source. All results
were conﬁrmed by streaking transformed yeast colonies on both
selective (TDO) and nonselective (−W) plates.
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